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Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

To Do - Admins

- The new Advisory tool is designed to help teachers identify areas of improvement for students. To use this tool, teachers must have tool rights. Access to this tool can be governed in two ways, by course using the Advisory checkbox on course masters, courses, and section or by teacher using the "Include Non-Advisory Sections" sub-right, which grants a teacher access to the advisory tool for all of their sections, regardless of whether the Advisory checkbox is marked. ([SIS-128185])
- Attendance views now pull directly from the Attendance Day Aggregation table. ([SIS-122835])

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-127828</td>
<td>[Enhancement] CTE Program Field Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programs</td>
<td>SIS-128195</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Program Admin - GPA Requirements available on Compound Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad Hoc (Reporting)</td>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Attendance Views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad Hoc (Reporting)</td>
<td>SIS-124680</td>
<td>Ad hoc Performance Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessments</td>
<td>SIS-121331</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Test Results Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-129031</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Sub Attendance Roster Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>SIS-130020</td>
<td>Behavior Letter Wizard - Summary Subreport Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-96845</td>
<td>Calendar Grade Levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-128185</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Advisory (New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-129799</td>
<td>Blank Spreadsheet Report - Dropped and Active Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-130268</td>
<td>Portal Usage Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-130904</td>
<td>Roster Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-131163</td>
<td>Blank Spreadsheet Report - Group By Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Progress Monitor Scoring Screen (New!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-128922</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Score Analysis - Scoring Rubrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-131368</td>
<td>Learning Interoperability in Sandbox Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-131006</td>
<td>Campus Parent - Meal Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-131133</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Campus Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-126725</td>
<td>New Summary - State ID Tool Rights Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-126586</td>
<td>SIF StudentPersonal Incorrectly Reporting Two Different Messages for Student with Two Enrollment Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS/SIF</td>
<td>SIS-130195</td>
<td>SIF SchoolCourseInfo SubjectArea Mapped to SIF Values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Ed-Fi – Multiple Applications and Framework Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-114242</td>
<td>Student Enrollments - No Show and Displaying in Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-126359</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Enrollment Reports Available in DOCX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-127874</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Federal /State Program Updater Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-130842</td>
<td>Payroll Import Update for Future End Dated Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-130945</td>
<td>PO Amount Distribution on Invoice Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-130234</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Updates to Grading Window NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-127618</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Health Treatments Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-129398</td>
<td>Health Recorded by Field Bug Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-108436</td>
<td>Monthly Contribution (OTRS Reporting) Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-121190</td>
<td>OTRS Annual Employment Year End Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-130357</td>
<td>New Hire Status and Exit Reason Codes for STAR Exports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-130880</td>
<td>Bank Account Setup Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>SIS-109697</td>
<td>Locker Assignments and Special Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-124744</td>
<td>Messenger TTS Dictionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-130836</td>
<td>Performance for Messenger Fields in Ad hoc Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-130908</td>
<td>Mailgun Message Log Taking a Significant Time to Load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-128276</td>
<td>OneRoster - Date and DateTime Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-129841</td>
<td>OneRoster 1.2 - Enrollment End Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130202</td>
<td>Students with Multiple Enrollments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130612</td>
<td>Multiple Categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130619</td>
<td>OneRoster - In Progress Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130771</td>
<td>Revoked Client Stalled Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-130772</td>
<td>1.1 - Performance Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128873</td>
<td>Option to Revoke Payment Transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-129497</td>
<td>Online Payment Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-130179</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Improved Error Messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-130696</td>
<td>American Express Payments in Payments Reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-131307</td>
<td>Changing Default Payment Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-129858</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Deposit Report Update for Terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>SIS-128294</td>
<td>Academic Planning Tool Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>SIS-130131</td>
<td>Flag Image Display for Inactive Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Cards</td>
<td>SIS-130820</td>
<td>Tasks on Standards-Based Report Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-129569</td>
<td>Section Rosters - Lockers with no Combinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-129716</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Teacher Schedule Batch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-129792</td>
<td>Section Rosters Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-130651</td>
<td>Responsive Scheduling - Moving Student to a Different Offering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-131414</td>
<td>Student Schedule Error when Clearing Local Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-120226</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Password Entry Update for Messenger Voice Settings, Email Settings, and LDAP Authentication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-130128</td>
<td>SAML IDP Metadata Formatted for Parsing by ADFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-130662</td>
<td>Tool &amp; Calendar Right Access Report Producing Error when Run for Tool Right and User Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-126719</td>
<td>New Summary - Grade Level Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-129827</td>
<td>New Summary - Grade Level with New Student Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-129875</td>
<td>New Student Summary - Map Address with Apartment Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>SIS-131249</td>
<td>Previous Case Causing Student Summary View Error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Schedule</td>
<td>SIS-130135</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Schedule</td>
<td>SIS-130785</td>
<td>Courses Spanning Periods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript</td>
<td>SIS-126444</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Portfolio Reports - DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State-Specific Cases**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-126492</td>
<td>AzEDS 5.0 / Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Attendance Event Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128599</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Locator Tool Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128687</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129593</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129609</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Attendance Event Resync Order Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-129937</td>
<td>AzEDS 5.0 / Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-130295</td>
<td>Title 1 Field Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-130686</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Performance Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-125284</td>
<td>Paperless Assessment Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-127724</td>
<td>Monthly Attendance Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-129394</td>
<td>Course Section Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-130183</td>
<td>Initial ELPAC Assessment Layout for 2019-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-130528</td>
<td>2019-20 Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-130563</td>
<td>Grade Level Range Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-130724</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-115390</td>
<td>Student READ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-121794</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127612</td>
<td>READ Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-130954</td>
<td>Primary Disabilities Report Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>SIS-131517</td>
<td>Behavior Incident Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-129360</td>
<td>New Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-129470</td>
<td>Attendance Views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-130104</td>
<td>New Behavior Event Detail Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-130446</td>
<td>Evaluation Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>SIS-131181</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-130590</td>
<td>Resident School Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-130337</td>
<td>State Leave Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-130952</td>
<td>ISEE Student Demographics Update - HomelessUAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-131206</td>
<td>Degree Institution State Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-131344</td>
<td>ISEE Student Demographics Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-120783</td>
<td>College and Career Readiness Indicator Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-130610</td>
<td>EL Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-130657</td>
<td>Evaluation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-131127</td>
<td>School of Accountability Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-129541</td>
<td>CTE CIP Code Updates for 2019-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-129851</td>
<td>Staff State Title Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-131130</td>
<td>Truancy Type Codes Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-131167</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-129789</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-130335</td>
<td>Early Childhood Experience Reporting Incorrectly for SIMS and SIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-130787</td>
<td>SIF and SIMS LEP Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-130983</td>
<td>10/30 Attendance Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-131054</td>
<td>SCED Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-131093</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Discipline Actions Resource and Student Discipline Associations Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-131219</td>
<td>General Collection/SRM - Early Reading Deficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-126487</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-129934</td>
<td>STAR LB and Code List Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-130278</td>
<td>Race Ethnicity Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-130537</td>
<td>Updates to New Tabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-130698</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-130702</td>
<td>MIIC ID Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-131203</td>
<td>Fields Re-enabled &amp; MARSS B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-131248</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource, Student School Association Resource, and SAAP Tab Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Release Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-131285</td>
<td>End Status Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-130891</td>
<td>CD-31 Immunization Summary Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-130807</td>
<td>10 Days Unexcused Absences Fields Deprecated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-131082</td>
<td>Count Date Attendance Tool Incorrectly Writing Test Run to Database</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-125589</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-128038</td>
<td>Programs Fact Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-130644</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Discipline Actions Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131550</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Grade Level Mapping Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131586</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Resident School Reference Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-131602</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-128598</td>
<td>Service Plan Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-129930</td>
<td>NV Gains and Losses Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-130150</td>
<td>NV Attendance Summary Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-130188</td>
<td>Test Coordinator Name Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-130957</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-130272</td>
<td>District, County Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-130757</td>
<td>State Assessment Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-130765</td>
<td>SMART SID Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-131226</td>
<td>District, County Selections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>SIS-129445</td>
<td>ELO Student Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128447</td>
<td>Programs Services Fact Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-129956</td>
<td>Programs Fact Template Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-130027</td>
<td>Course Instructor Template (New Mexico) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-130028</td>
<td>Student Daily Attendance Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-130051</td>
<td>Attribute Dictionary Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-130479</td>
<td>SIRS Course Instructor Assignment Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-130519</td>
<td>New Career Tech Education Programs Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-129073</td>
<td>Student Truancy and Excessive Absence (FT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-xxxxx</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-130363</td>
<td>HB410 Student Truancy Extract - Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-130980</td>
<td>HB410 Duplicate Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-131045</td>
<td>Field Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-131058</td>
<td>Student Graduation (GC) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-131276</td>
<td>Immunization Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-127702</td>
<td>PIMS Student Career Benchmark, PIMS Student Award Fact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-129430</td>
<td>PIMS Incident Template, PIMS Incident Offender Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-129592</td>
<td>Special Education Tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-130087</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-130141</td>
<td>PIMS Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-130868</td>
<td>Resident, Funding District Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-129227</td>
<td>EIS 041 Student Enrollment Field Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-129248</td>
<td>[Enhancement] State Fields in Ad hoc Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-130876</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Use/Copy Ed-F ID Buttons Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-130090</td>
<td>No Show Enrollments Now Available in TREx SR Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-130134</td>
<td>Dyslexia Tab Created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-130270</td>
<td>TSDS Submission 1 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-130539</td>
<td>TSDS Staff Association and Education Organization Performance Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-130425</td>
<td>Title 1 Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-130517</td>
<td>Master Schedule Report Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-129920</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 New Scheduled Task to Resync Attendance Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130040</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130685</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Performance Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130714</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 EL Service Type Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130921</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Trigger Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130930</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v2.0 Sections Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-130998</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Academic Record Mapping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin | SIS-131065 | Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Update
Wisconsin | SIS-131673 | Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update
Wisconsin | SIS-131725 | Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Errors
Wyoming | SIS-130661 | Immunization Update
Wyoming | SIS-130718 | WDE-950 Student File Update

Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information here.

Academic Programs

CTE Program Field Changes (SIS-127828) [Enhancement]

The Minimum GPA required to graduate field has been renamed to Minimum GPA required for completion in the following locations. Functionality has not changed.

- Program Admin > Reports > Academic Plan Progress > Academic Program > Report Options > Summary, Detail > GPA Requirement
- Student Information > Academic Planning > Progress > GPA Requirement
- Student Information > Academic Planning > Academic Plan Progress Report > Summary, Detail > GPA Requirement
- Campus Student and Campus Parent > Academic Plan > Progress Report > Summary, Detail > GPA Requirement

The field Graduation Minimums Detail is now Completion Minimums Details in the following location. Functionality has not changed.

- Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs > GPA Requirements

Article(s): Set GPA Requirements for CTE Programs; Academic Plan Progress Batch: Progress (Academic Planning); Progress (Academic Planning)

Path: N/A

Program Admin - GPA Requirements available on Compound Requirements (SIS-128195) [Enhancement]

The Compound Requirements for both Graduation Programs and Career Tech Programs now includes the ability to add GPA Requirements which allows GPA calculations for a student to be compared against other GPA Calculations, completed courses, tests or CTE programs.

Detailed progress towards compound requirements is visible on the student’s Academic Planning progress tab and the Academic Plan Progress report.
Ad hoc Reporting

Attendance Views (SIS-122835) [Enhancement]

To improve performance of attendance reports, attendance views that produce a day calculation (labeled as Daily Approximation or Daily Exact) now pull attendance data directly from the Attendance Day Aggregation table (AttDayAggregation).

Because the attendance views are pulling data directly from the AttDayAggregation table, today's information is no longer included and the results are consistent with the Chronic Absenteeism calculation. This means daily attendance information in certain reports is only current as of the previous night's attendance calculation, or the last time the Attendance Aggregation Refresh was run.

These tools are affected:

- Student Attendance
- Behavior Letter Wizard
- Letter Designer
- Report Card
- Message Builder
- Staff Messenger
- Behavior Messenger
- Attendance Messenger

This change was first announced in the Update to Attendance Views Release Notification, published in August 2019.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Attendance > Daily Detail; Attendance > Attendance Letters; Grading & Standards > Reports > Report Card

Ad hoc Performance Updates (SIS-124680)

Performance of Ad hoc queries has been optimized.

Article(s): N/A.
Path: N/A

Assessments

Test Results Report (SIS-121331) [Enhancement]

The Test Results Report has been rewritten with new options on the report editor and new printed layouts, available in PDF, DOCX and CSV formats.
• State Test subjects can now be selected. This includes an option for tests with No Subjects.
• The report can include only tests the student has taken, only tests the student has not taken, or all tests the student has taken and not taken.
• Test results now includes options for Passed, Failing, Missing or No Results Defined.
• Test Score has been renamed to Result Status.
• Score Types can now be selected, and includes any score type that is not hidden in the attribute dictionary.
• A Display Options section has been added that allows the selection of the type of test score - best score, etc.

See the article below for detailed information on the report.

Article(s): Test Results
Path: Student Information > Reports > Test Results

Attendance

Sub Attendance Roster Report (SIS-129031) [Enhancement]
The Sub Attendance Roster Report editor and the print of the report have been modified. New options, including the ability to print student pictures on the report, print for a specific course, and enable/disable the Tardy and Time In/Time Out columns have been added, and the editor has been reorganized.

The printed view has been reformatted as well, and can be printed in DOCX and PDF format.

Article(s): Sub Attendance Roster
Path: Attendance > Roster > Sub Attendance Roster

Behavior

Behavior Letter Wizard - Summary Subreport Error (SIS-130020)
When a Behavior Letter included the Summary Subreport, an error message displayed. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Behavior Letter Wizard
Path: Behavior > Behavior Letter Wizard

Calendar

Calendar Grade Levels (SIS-96845)
A new checkbox has been added to the Calendar Grade Level editor, called Exclude from Enrollment. This checkbox can be marked for a grade level where it is added to a calendar for reporting purposes but not necessarily to enroll students into that grade level (e.g., a student receives high school credit for a course taken in 8th grade).
When this checkbox is marked:

- The Grade Level does not show in the Enrollment Editor in Census, Student Information, or Student Locator.
- Enrollment Roll Forward does not roll students into the excluded grade level.
- School choice does not allow applications or processing for the excluded grade level.
- The excluded grade level is not included in selections for grade levels on reports (see the article below for a complete list of those reports).

Article(s): Grade Levels
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Grade Levels

Campus Instruction

Campus Instruction - Advisory (New!) (SIS-128185) [Enhancement]

A new Advisory tool has been released for teachers, designed to help teachers identify areas of improvement for students during classes such as advisory, homeroom, and study hall. Teachers who have the appropriate tool rights can use this tool to view a list of students in their classes who have missing or late assignments, and who have failing posted or in-progress grades. Click on a student to view the student's Profile, which includes attendance, in-progress grades, and assignments.

Note to administrators: Teachers must have the Advisory tool right to use this tool. Access to this tool can be governed in two ways:

- By course using the Advisory checkbox on course masters, courses, and section.
- By teacher using the "Include Non-Advisory Sections" sub-right, which grants a teacher access to the advisory tool for all of their sections, regardless of whether the Advisory checkbox is marked.

Article(s): Advisory
Path: Campus Instruction > Advisory

Blank Spreadsheet Report - Dropped and Active Students (SIS-129799)

Previously, when generating the Blank Spreadsheet report for multiple sections, teachers could not include an active student in the report if that student had dropped another section in the report, without including the student in both sections. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Blank Spreadsheet
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Blank Spreadsheet

Portal Usage Report (SIS-130268)

Previously, the Campus Instruction version of the Portal Usage Report omitted any students whose parents did not have Campus Parent accounts. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Portal Usage Report
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Portal Usage
Roster Report (SIS-130904)

Previously, users without rights to tool rights to the Campus Instruction reports were unable to print roster data using the roster Report Options. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Printing a Roster
Path: Campus Instruction > Roster > Report Options

Blank Spreadsheet Report - Group By Section (SIS-131163)

When generating the Blank Spreadsheet in .docx format, if users selected Group by Section, the report generated with very narrow columns. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Blank Spreadsheet Report
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Blank Spreadsheet

Campus Learning

Progress Monitor Scoring Screen (New!) (SIS-128480) [Enhancement]

A new scoring screen has been added to the Progress Monitor which allows teachers to view all assignments and all of their alignments for an entire section in the selected term. Previously, views were limited to all assignments for a single alignment or all alignments for a single assignment.

All existing scoring features, such as flags and fill options, are available on this screen. Additionally, the settings menu allows teachers to sort and filter the view. The Search option helps teachers find assignments by name and abbreviation. Expand an assignment to view the in-progress grade.

The Progress Monitor is available as part of the Campus Learning premium offering.

As part of this change, Campus Instruction tool rights have been rearranged to collect rights that apply to multiple tools into a Grading Tools group. Additionally, the pass/fail color coding has been added to the Account Settings menu in Campus Instruction and expanded to be a global setting for all sections. Teachers can still access this option from the Grade Book, Planner, and Progress Monitor.

Article(s): Scoring Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score

Score Analysis - Scoring Rubrics (SIS-128922) [Enhancement]

Additional information now displays in Score Analysis for assignments scored using scoring rubrics. From the Grade Book, click Score Analysis for an assignment with a scoring rubric and scroll down to view a copy of the rubric. The totals of students who received each score out of the total number of students are shown in the bottom right corner of each grid square. Click a square to see a list of students who received that score. Other Score Analysis features, such as student groups and the student breakdown, are available as well.

Article(s): Score Analysis
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Score Analysis
Learning Interoperability in Sandbox Sites (SIS-131368)

Previously, the Learning Interoperability tool did not work on sandbox sites, although those sites could inherit the setup done in production. This tool is now available on sandbox sites.

Article(s): Learning Interoperability
Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability

Campus Student/Parent

Campus Parent - Meal Benefits (SIS-131006)

Previously, an error occurred after clicking the Meal Benefits link in Campus Parent. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Meal Benefits
Path: Campus Parent

Campus Student & Campus Parent Updates (SIS-131133) [Enhancement]

Various bug fixes and cosmetic improvements have been made to Campus Student and Campus Parent, including the following:

- Attendance events on the last day of the term now display correctly.
- Minor improvements to the Grades detail visible from Courses.
- Corrected issue where students received an error when attempting to submit an assignment past the Roster End Date.

Additionally, the "Update Homepage" option has been removed from the User Account Batch Wizard.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent, User Account Batch Wizard
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent, System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > User Account Batch Wizard

Census

New Summary - State ID Tool Rights Issue (SIS-126725)

Users who were assigned the ability to view a student's State ID were not able to see that information on the new Student Summary. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Summary NEW
Path: Student Information > General > Summary
DIS/SIF

SIF StudentPersonal Incorrectly Reporting Two Different Messages for Student with Two Enrollment Records (SIS-126586)

The SIF StudentPersonal object was incorrectly reporting two different messages for the same student when the student had two enrollment records. To correct this issue, logic was updated to ensure a student only reports one StudentPersonal object per SIF trigger or batch request. For students with multiple enrollment records, the record (that is not excluded) with the most recent (latest Start Date) in the SIF Zone calendar is reported.

Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path


Creating a new School History record at the district-level was incorrectly overwriting State-owned fields once the new record was synced from district to state. To correct this issue, when a new record is created at the district and synced to the state, all State-owned fields are populated based on the values from the previous school history record.

Article(s): School
Path: System Administration > Resources > School

SIF SchoolCourseInfo SubjectArea Mapped to SIF Values (SIS-130195)

Course.scedSubjectArea codes have been mapped to their appropriate SIF Codes. The SIF SchoolCourseInfo/SubjectAreaList/SubjectArea/Code has been updated to report the mapped SIF code.

For Oklahoma, Subject Area code 24 has been mapped to SIF Code 06.

Article(s): SIF (Iowa); SIF (Connecticut); SIF (Oklahoma); SIF (Wyoming)
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > NCES data > SCED Subject Area

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi – Multiple Applications and Framework Updates (SIS-128248) [Enhancement]

Updates to support multiple applications for one or more schools in one Campus Database:

- The Ed-Fi Configuration tool has been updated to allow multiple Keys and Secrets for one or more schools in one Campus Database. This option is only available in states where Ed-Fi is used for state reporting and the Ed-Fi Connection Type is ‘State’.
- The Delete tool has been updated to delete by configuration.
- The Resync tool has been updated to sync by configuration.
- A report has been added to the Configuration screen to allow users to view which schools belong to a configuration and application.
Framework changes and performance enhancements:

- The Start Date and End Date logic in the Staff Section Associations resource has been updated.
- The Student and Staff resources have been updated to report Non-Binary Gender.
- The Staff School Associations, Student Cohort Associations, and Staff Cohort Associations resources have been made available.
- Performance enhancements have been made to improve resync times.

**Articles:** Ed-Fi Configuration Tool; Resync (Ed-Fi); Delete Tool (Ed-Fi); Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Staff School Associations; Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Cohort Associations; Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Staff Cohort Associations

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Enrollment**

**Student Enrollments - No Show and Displaying in Red (SIS-114242)**

An enrollment marked as No Show is not used in the logic for determining if a student displays in red (inactive student) or black (active student) in the Student Search. The most recent enrollment that is not marked as No Show is considered.

- When a student has a No Show enrollment followed by another ended enrollment in the same calendar, the student displays in red the day after the subsequent enrollment is ended or after the last day of the calendar.
- When a student has a No Show enrollment followed by another future enrollment in the same calendar, the student displays in red until the Start Date of the subsequent enrollment.
- When a student has an ended enrollment followed by another No Show enrollment in the same calendar, the student displays in red beginning the day after the enrollment End Date.
- When a student has only a No Show enrollment in the calendar they do not display in the Student Search at all.

**Article(s): Enrollments**

**Path:** Student Information > General > Enrollments

**Enrollment Reports Available in DOCX (SIS-126359) [Enhancement]**

The following Enrollment Reports can now be generated in DOCX format:

- Enrollment Loss Report
- Enrollment Overlap - District Edition and State Edition
- State Enrollment Overlap - District Edition
- Enrollment Summary - District Edition and State Edition
- Enrollment Summary Details - District Edition and State Edition

**Article(s): Enrollment Loss, Enrollment Overlap, State Enrollment Overlap, Enrollment Summary, Enrollment Summary Details**

**Path:** Student Information > Reports > Enrollment Loss, Enrollment Overlap, State Enrollment Overlap, Enrollment Summary, Enrollment Summary Details
Federal Programs

Federal /State Program Updater Tool (SIS-127874) [Enhancement]

An option to allow overlapping records in the Federal/State Program Updater tool has been added to allow users to import overlapping federal and state program participation records. This option is only available in states that allow overlapping program participation records.

Articles: Federal/State Program Updater
Path: Program Admin > Federal/State Program Updater

Finance

Payroll Import Update for Future End Dated Benefits (SIS-130842)

When employee benefits were given an end date in the future using the mass benefit change process, the Payroll Import did not pick up current deductions. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Import Vendor Deductions from the Campus Payroll Module
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Payroll Import

PO Amount Distribution on Invoice Corrected (SIS-130945)

Invoices created from Purchase Orders that have Amount Distributions instead of Percent Distributions were being created using the distributed amounts from the PO even when the actual invoice amount was more or less than the PO amount. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): AP Invoice Entry
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Invoice Processing > AP Invoice Entry

Grades Reporting

Updates to Grading Window NEW (SIS-130234) [Enhancement]

The following updates have been made to the New Grading Window, originally released in Campus.1941:

- The Existing column on the Preview has been removed.
- A Search field has been added to the Grading Tasks and Standards steps.
- Term headers are now locked on the Preview.

Article(s): Grading Window NEW
Path: Grading and Standards > Grading Window NEW
Health

Health Treatments Updates (SIS-127618) [Enhancement]

Several updates have been made to Health Treatments, including:

- An Active checkbox has been added to the Treatment List Detail screen. This is marked as default. Inactive Treatments display at the bottom of the Treatment List. A HealthConditionTreatment.active field has been added to AdHoc.
- The Code field on the Treatment List Detail has been expanded to allow up to 10 characters.
- The Description field on the Treatment List Detail has been expanded to allow up to 50 characters.
- Inactive or ended treatments linked to Conditions display in red and existing future Health Office appointments with inactive or ended treatments will display a warning when selected, "This treatment is inactive. Appointments for this treatment should be cancelled."
- Previously, a calendar validation prevented users from canceling future treatments. This has been resolved.
- The Cancel Future Appointments functionality now cancels unsaved appointments on or after the date entered.
- If a Health Office visit is saved with an inactive or ended treatment, a warning message displays that allows the user to either remove the treatment and save the visit, cancel the save and return to the visit editor, or save the visit with the inactive or ended treatment.

Article(s): Treatment List: Conditions: Health Office Visits
Path: System Administration > Health > Treatment; Student Information > Health > Conditions/Health Office Visits

Health Recorded by Field Bug Fix (SIS-129398)

An issue with the Recorded by dropdown in the Health module for districts with HR/Finance tools has been resolved.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > Health > General

Human Resources

Monthly Contribution (OTRS Reporting) Changes (SIS-108436)

Oklahoma Only
In order to provide more robust reporting options and eliminate some hard-coded values in the report, the OTRS Monthly Contribution Report Editor now contains more user-defined fields and was moved to the single OTRS Reporting Tool.

Article(s): Monthly Contribution (OTRS Reporting) (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Reporting > Monthly Contribution

OTRS Annual Employment Year End Report Updates (SIS-121190)
Oklahoma Only
In order to streamline district reporting for the OTRS Annual Employment Year End, the report extract editor for the OTRS Employment Year End Report was moved to the OTRS Reporting tool. Multiple changes were made to the report editor in order to eliminate hard-coded values. Now, users can set up the report parameters for virtually all components.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Reporting > Annual Employment Year End

New Hire Status and Exit Reason Codes for STAR Extracts (SIS-130357)

Minnesota Only
The following codes were added for reporting in the STAR Extracts.

New Hire Status Code
06: Long-term substitute in Minnesota

New Exit Reason Code
59: Long Term Substitute

Article(s): STAR LA Extract (Human Resources) (Minnesota); STAR NA Extract (Human Resources) (Minnesota)

Path: Human Resources > Administration > HR Codes > Employment > Hire Status/Exit Reason; Human Resources > Reports > STAR Extracts > STAR LA; Human Resources > Reports > STAR Extracts > STAR NA

Bank Account Setup Update (SIS-130880)
Users could not inactivate Bank Accounts in Cash Management. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Setting up Bank Accounts

Path: Finance > Cash Management > Administration > Bank and Account Setup

Lockers

Locker Assignments and Special Characters (SIS-109697)
Previously, assigning lockers to students with certain special characters in their name was creating an error preventing future locker assignments from being manually created. This has been corrected so that locker assignments can now be created and modified for students who have special characters (quotation marks, exclamation points, etc.) in their names.

Article(s): Lockers (Student)

Path: Student Information > General > Lockers
Messenger

**Messenger TTS Dictionary** ([SIS-124744](#))

TTS Dictionary definitions were not being used for Emergency Messages. This has been corrected.

*Article(s): TTS Dictionary*

*Path: System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > TTS Dictionary*

**Performance for Messenger Fields in Ad hoc Reports** ([SIS-130836](#))

Performance has been optimized in Messenger when using Ad hoc fields.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: N/A*

**Mailgun Message Log Taking a Significant Time to Load** ([SIS-130908](#))

The default value of loading a month’s worth of messages in the Mailgun Message Log was causing some users to experience significant performance issues if the log contained a large amount of messages. To correct this issue, default logic has been changed to only load the current date’s messages when accessing the tool. To view a log of more than the current date, users can modify the date range in the tool.

Also, tool logic has been clarified on the editor to explain that data in the Mailgun Message Log is updated hourly.

*Article(s): Mailgun Message Log*

*Path: System Administration > Messenger > Mailgun Message Log; Messenger > Mailgun Message Log*

OneRoster

**OneRoster - Date and DateTime Fields** ([SIS-128276](#)) ([SIS-129870](#))

Previously, some fields in Campus’s implementation of OneRoster were DateTime fields when they were Date fields in the specification. Campus’s implementation has been updated to match the specification for both 1.1 and 1.2.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: No Specific Path*

**OneRoster 1.2 - Enrollment End Date** ([SIS-129841](#))

The OneRoster API has been updated so that enrollments with an End Date prior to the start date of the term and enrollments marked as No Show are given a status of ‘tobedeleted.’

*Article(s): OneRoster API*
Path: N/A

OneRoster - Students with Multiple Enrollments (SIS-130202)
In the 1.1 version of OneRoster, students with multiple enrollments sometimes reported the wrong max grade level. Logic has been updated so that all grade levels are reported without being sorted to account for variation in local grade level setup.

Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: No specific path

OneRoster - Multiple Categories (SIS-130612)
Previously a 404 error code was returned when there were multiple categories or tasks on a line item. A 500 error now returns with a better description of the problem.

Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: No specific path

OneRoster - In Progress Grades (SIS-130619)
Previously, the In Progress grades calculator was not correctly triggered for some scores received through OneRoster connections. This has been corrected.

Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: N/A

OneRoster - Revoked Client Stalled Screen (SIS-130771)
Previously, a revoked OAuth 1 Client prevented the Learning Interoperability screen from loading. This has been corrected so that the interface indicates when a secret has been revoked and allows users to generate one.

Article(s): Learning Interoperability
Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability

OneRoster 1.1 - Performance Improvements (SIS-130772)
Updates have been made to database queries that may improve users' performance when using OneRoster 1.1 relationship endpoints.

Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: No specific path
Online Payments

**Option to Revoke Payment Transactions (SIS-128873)**

Using the Payments Reporter, users now have the option to Revoke transactions that did not process in Vanco. Only transactions that are in a Pending, Exception, or Cancelled status can be revoked. When revoked, Campus updates the Transaction Status for all lines in the transaction to Revoked.

*Article(s): Payments Reporter*

*Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter*

**Online Payment Updates (SIS-129497)**

The following miscellaneous issues were corrected.

- The FS Deposit tab and the Deposit Report were not displaying the Payment Location that was selected when the payment was entered.
- The Payment History screen was displaying an error if there weren’t any payments to display.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: Census > People > FS Deposit; Census > Households > FS Deposit; Point of Sale > Reports > Deposit Report; My Accounts > Payment History*

**Improved Error Messages (SIS-130179) [Enhancement]**

Error messages from Vanco that display when users attempt to make an online payment have been improved to better represent the issues that are occurring. This change should help users and Campus Support troubleshoot online payment issues. When a transaction has a status of Cancelled or Exception, an error message now displays in the Payments Reporter tool in the transaction’s detail panel.

*Article(s): Payments Reporter*

*Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter*

**American Express Payments in Payments Reporter (SIS-130696)**

When users selected American Express as the Payment Method, the Payments Reporter was not displaying any related transactions. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Payments Reporter*

*Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter*

**Changing Default Payment Methods (SIS-131307)**

An error was displaying when users tried to set an existing payment method as the default payment method. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Payment Methods; Payment Methods (Employee Self Service)*

*Path: My Accounts > Payment Methods*
Point of Sale

Deposit Report Update for Terminals (SIS-129858) [Enhancement]

A new feature was added to the Deposit Report that allows users to limit report results to deposits made at specific terminals. Campus limits the POS terminals available for selection to the terminals that are available at the School selected on the report editor. If multiple schools are assigned to the same application and terminal, you can see all deposits made on the terminal regardless of where the students are enrolled by selecting District (All Schools) in the School dropdown list.

Article(s): Deposit Report
Path: Point of Sale > Reports > Deposit Report

Programs

Academic Planning Tool Rights (SIS-128294)

Users assigned tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs were not able to assign new CTE programs to students. This has been corrected.

- Users assigned RA tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs are only be able to create a CTE program for a student.
- Users assigned RA tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs are only be able to create a Graduation program for a student.
- Users assigned RA tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs and Career Tech Programs are be able to create a Graduation program and CTE program for a student.
- User assigned R tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs or Career Tech Programs are not able to add a new program to students.
- User without tool rights to Program Admin > Programs > Graduation Programs or Career Tech Programs are not able to add a new program to students.

Article(s): Tool Rights (Program Admin)
Path: System Administration > User Security > Users > Tool Rights

Flag Image Display for Inactive Flag (SIS-130131)

The flag image displayed for a flag that was assigned to a student was displaying incorrectly when that flag was marked inactive. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Flags; Student Flags
Path: Program Admin > Flags; Student Information > General > Flags
Report Cards

Tasks on Standards-Based Report Cards (SIS-130820)
Standards-based report cards have been updated so that Grading Tasks that have credit groups and are aligned to a course display on the report card as expected.

Article(s): Standards-Based Report Cards
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports

Scheduling

Section Rosters - Lockers with no Combinations (SIS-129569)
Lockers that were not assigned a combination were found to not be printed on the Section Roster Report. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Roster (Section)
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section > Roster

Teacher Schedule Batch (SIS-129716) [Enhancement]
New options have been added to the Teacher Schedule Batch, including Term, Period Schedule and Period filters, Page Orientation options (portrait or landscape), a School Comment text box and the ability to generate the report in either PDF or DOCX. The print of the report has also been modified.

Article(s): Teacher Schedule Batch
Path: Scheduling > Reports > Teacher Schedule Batch

Section Rosters Report (SIS-129792)
The Section Rosters Report was not returning results when a specific period schedule and periods were selected. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Section Roster Report
Path: Scheduling > Reports > Section Rosters

Responsive Scheduling - Moving Student to a Different Offering (SIS-130651)
When a student requested to attend a responsive scheduling offering through Campus Student, and then the administrator moved that student to a different offering, all other students in that offering were removed from the original offering. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Responsive Scheduling
Path: Scheduling > Responsive Scheduling
Student Schedule Error when Clearing Local Storage (SIS-131414)

An error was returned in Student Schedule when clearing local storage. This happens only when clearing local storage and switching between multiple schedules and term schedules in a single calendar. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Student Schedule
Path: Student Information > General > Schedule

Security

Password Entry Update for Messenger Voice Settings, Email Settings, and LDAP Authentication (SIS-120226) [Enhancement]

The Password field on the Messenger Voice Settings, Messenger Email Settings, and LDAP Authentication tools has been updated to include a Verify Password field. Now, when establishing a password in these tools, users must verify the password to reduce typos. Also, once a password is entered and saved, changing the password now requires the user to select a Change Password button which opens a Change Password window.

Article(s): LDAP Authentication; Email Settings; Voice Settings
Path: System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > Voice Settings; System Administration > Messenger > Messenger Preferences > Email Settings; System Administration > User Security > LDAP Authentication

SAML IDP Metadata Formatted for Parsing by ADFS (SIS-130128)

The SAML IDP metadata format has been modified to ensure it can be properly parsed by ADFS.

Article(s): N/A
Path: No Specific Path

Tool & Calendar Right Access Report Producing Error when Run for Tool Right and User Group (SIS-130662)

Users were incorrectly receiving an error when attempting to run the Tool & Calendar Right Access Report for User Groups and Tool Rights. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Tool & Calendar Right Access Report
Path: System Administration > User Security > Reports > Tool and Calendar Right Access

Student Information

New Summary - Grade Level Display (SIS-126719)
The new Summary tool was not displaying the student's most current grade level. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Summary NEW  
*Path: Student Information > General > Summary*

**New Summary - Grade Level with New Student Selection** (SIS-129827)  
The grade level display was not updating correctly for the next student. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Summary NEW  
*Path: Student Information > General > Summary*

**New Student Summary - Map Address with Apartment Numbers** (SIS-129875)  
Using the Map hyperlink to locate an address on the new Student Summary was not including the complete address. This has been corrected.

*Article(s):* Summary NEW  
*Path: Student Information > General > Summary Tab NEW*

**Previous Case Causing Student Summary View Error** (SIS-131249)  
A case in Campus.1941 inadvertently introduced a bug preventing users from properly accessing a student’s Summary tab. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s):* Summary Tab  
*Path: Student Information > General > Summary*

---

**Student Schedule**

**Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler Updates** (SIS-130135) [*Enhancement*]  
A new Student Requests report has been added to the Print options. This prints a list of the courses the student requested.

Settings are now available in the Schedule Term View. Users can set whether to display course and section numbers in the course grid.

The following issues have been addressed for Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler:

- Ending a student's placement in a course section (End Rosters) with a date of the last day of the term no longer displays an error indicating the entered dates were outside of the term.
- Performance of the schedule in a school with many terms/schedules/periods has been optimized.
- Performance of the Walk-In Scheduler has been optimized.
- The Search panel now retains the entered date when searching and adding courses for one student and then moving on to another student.
- Correct validation messages now display when viewing courses in Term view.
- The course chevron to display course sections now resets when searching for courses.
• Text in the information boxes that display on the Requests Panel and Search Panel are now left aligned.
• Walk-In Scheduler information continues to display courses for students marked as No Show.
• A dropped double-period course section displays as two sections in the course grid.
• Scroll bars display when needed in the modals when loading and unloading sections.
• When searching for a course section, all sections display the same information - term, period schedule, period, team, IEP count - regardless of those items being available. For example, if a calendar only has one period schedule, the name of the Period Schedule still displays for that section.
• Full screen issues with updating roster modals, validation messages and student names have been corrected.
• The Upload Document error message (when the same document has already been uploaded) now displays in its entirety.
• When a section spans multiple periods and the periods don't have start and end times entered, mass loading of courses now functions without error.
• When a course is dropped with an end date in the past, the Lock checkbox no longer displays in the Roster Update panel.
• The Calendar view now displays both courses when two sections meet in the same period.
• Information for a course displays the same information in Term View as in Calendar View.
• The Section Start and End Dates message displays correctly for a student when they switch course sections midyear.
• Changing settings in the Schedule Term View or in the Walk-In Scheduler occurs without the user needing to refresh the browser.

Article(s): Student Schedule; Walk-In Scheduler

Path: Student Information > General > Schedule

Student Schedule - Courses Spanning Periods (SIS-130785)

An error message displayed in the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler when there were periods in the Calendar that did not have start/end times entered and courses spanned multiple periods. This has been corrected.

While it is not a required entry, it is advised that all periods for a school day have a Start Time and End Time entered.

Article(s): Student Schedule

Path: Student Information > General > Schedule

Transcript

Student Portfolio Reports - DOCX Format (SIS-126444) [Enhancement]

The following reports can now be generated in DOCX format:

• Credit Summary (Student Information > General > Credit Summary)
• Cumulative Labels (Grading & Standards > Reports > Cumulative Labels)
• Class Rank (Grading & Standards > Reports > Class Rank)
• Student Credits (Grading & Standards > Reports > Student Credits)

Article(s): Reports (Grading & Standards); Credit Summary
Localization


Arizona

Arizona – AzEDS 5.0 / Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Attendance Event Resource Update (SIS-126492)

The triggering logic for the Student Program Attendance Event resource has been updated so that student enrollments that are marked as State Exclude will send records for the associated courses.

If you have an enrollment that has been marked as State Exclude, which also has potential Student Program Attendance Event records that are currently being suppressed, performing a resync on that resource for that school will send those records through to ADE.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Program Attendance Event

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona - Ed-Fi Student Locator Tool Update (SIS-128599)

The Ed-Fi Student Locator tool on the Demographics tab has been updated to return the correct Birth Date value from a person’s Identities record.

Articles: N/A

Path: Census > People > Demographics

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update (SIS-128687)

The Course Level Characteristics array in the Sections resource has been updated to report from the section.localDualCredit attribute.

If any Sections resource records previously returned an error that read: "Unknown transformation error occurred: Miss Campus Attribute: Section.dualCredit", this release will prevent that error from triggering going forward. Please attempt a resync on the Sections resource for all schools that returned an error originally.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 – Sections

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-129593)

The logic for the Student School Association resource has been updated so that when the ‘No Show’ checkbox is selected, all resources dependent on the associated enrollment record are deleted, except
for the Student School Association.

For any student enrollment records that previously had the 'No Show' checkbox selected before this release, performing a Resync on those personIDs will update their AzEDS/EdFi resources to keep the Student School Association but keep any other resources deleted.

**Articles:** Arizona Ed-Fi v.31 - Student School Association

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Program Attendance Event Resync Order Update (SIS-129609)

The resync order has been updated so that the core Programs resource is removed - Programs resource records are pre-loaded by the Arizona Department of Education, and are not needed from SIS vendors. The Student Needs checkbox in the Resync tool has also been updated to be selected along with the other resource checkboxes when the entire Student Information area is selected.

**Articles:** N/A

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Tools > Resync

Arizona – AzEDS 5.0 / Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-129937)

The Student Language array in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report from the Most Spoken Language and First Acquired Language fields.

**Articles:** Arizona Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Education Organization Association

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona – Title 1 Field Updates (SIS-130295)

The following Title 1 fields were updated to become Arizona-localized attributes:

- Program Services - Title1.partDProgramServices
- Program Type - Title1.title1PartDProgram
- Support Services - Title1.supportServices

**Article(s):** Title 1 Tab (Arizona)

**Path:** Student Information > Program Participation > Title 1

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Performance Improvements (SIS-130686)

Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.

**Articles:** N/A

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi
California

California - Paperless Assessment Reporting (SIS-125284)
The following modifications have been made to the Paperless Assessment Reporting process (formerly known as CAASPP Paperless Reporting):

- White spaces have been cleared when entering the Key and Secret into the CAASPP Configuration editor.
- Only 10 characters are sent for the State ID.
- New CAASPP test of CSA, ESA and STS have been added.
- 2019 has been added as a new CAASPP Year.
- Translation tags have been added to CAASPP in Campus Parent.
- California Paperless Reporting is now available in Campus Student.
- When the Display Options for Assessments on Campus Parent and Campus Student are turned off, Paperless Reporting is also disabled.

Article(s): Paperless Assessment Reporting
Path: Student Information > Paperless Assessment Reporting

California - Monthly Attendance Summary (SIS-127724)
The Monthly Attendance Summary has been updated to include totals for all grade levels included in the report for the non-Regular Day Attendance Categories. Previously, totals were only included for Grades 9-12.

Article(s): Monthly Attendance Summary
Path: CA State Reporting > Monthly Attendance Summary

California - Course Section Fields (SIS-129394)
The Middle School Core Course Section and High Quality CTE Course Indicator fields were recently added to the Course editor. These fields are also now available on the Course Section editor.

When these fields are marked at the Course level, they are also marked at the Section level.

The CALPADS Course Section DRAFT Extract has been modified to include these fields.

Article(s): California Course and Section: CALPADS Course Section DRAFT
Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Course Section Draft

California - Initial ELPAC Assessment Layout for 2019-2020 (SIS-130183)
A new ELPAC Initial Assessment has been added for the 2019-2020 test results. The 2018-19 layout is still available.

Article(s): CAASPP Import: CAASPP Import Test Setup and Assessment Layout
Path: Assessment > CAASPP Import
California - 2019-20 Report Updates (SIS-130528)

The following modifications have been made for California districts:

- The CALPADS SPRG Extract no longer reports Program 144, and Primary Disability Code (field 21) and District of Special Education Accountability (field 22) no longer report.
- CALPADS Enrollment Status Code 50 is now Non ADA.
- The list of Primary Languages has been updated.
- Nighttime Residence options have been updated.
- Instructional Strategy codes 400, 500, 600 and 650 have been deactivated.
- The warning message for a gender of X has been removed.

Article(s): CALPADS Student Programs; California Homeless; California Course and Section; CALPADS Extracts; California Enrollments

Path: CA State Reporting > CALPADS Extracts; Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless; Scheduling > Courses > Course

California - Grade Level Range Options (SIS-130663)

The Grade Level Range field on the Course editor was displaying incorrect descriptions. This has been corrected.

Article(s): California Course and Section

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course

California Immunization Update (SIS-130724)

The Varicella vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for California.

Article(s): California Immunization Rules

Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Colorado

Colorado - Student READ (SIS-115390)

If a user selected a READ record connected to an enrollment record outside of the school year selected in the Campus tool bar, the school selected in the Enrollment field would change to reflect the school year selected in the toolbar. This has been corrected. The enrollment field does not change if it is not tied to the calendar/school year selected in the toolbar.

Article(s): READ (Colorado)

Path: Student Information > General > READ

Colorado - Homeless (SIS-121794) [Enhancement]

Homeless tools are now available for Colorado districts. At this time, no reports have been updated.

Article(s): Homeless
Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Homeless

**Colorado - READ Extract (SIS-127612)**

The following modifications have been made to the READ Extract:

- A Grade Level Selector and an Ad hoc Filter has been added to the Report editor. All grades except 002 and 004 are available for selection.
- Only those grade levels selected on the report editor are included in the results.
- Students report one time in the report, regardless of the number of applicable assessments the student has. If there are multiple applicable assessments, the most recent record reports.

READ Score Logic, READ Test Logic, READ Status Logic, Recommended Retention Logic and Retained Logic has been updated. See the article below for specific information.

*Article(s):* **READ Extract (Colorado)**

Path: CO State Reporting > READ Extract

**Colorado - Primary Disabilities Report Logic (SIS-130954)**

Reporting logic for the Primary Disabilities field on the Student Interchange Student Layout has been modified as follows:

- When a student has an active and locked IEP on the report Effective Date, the Primary Disability reports from the Enrollment Status on the IEP.
- When the student does not have an active and locked IEP on the report Effective Date OR the Primary Disability, and the following are true, the Primary Disability reports from the Disability Type on the Special Ed Enrollment editor:
  - The Disability Type field on the Special Ed Enrollment editor contains a value; AND
  - The Special Ed Start Date on the Special Ed Enrollment editor is blank or is prior to the report effective date; AND
  - The Special Ed Exit Date on the Special Ed Enrollment editor is blank or after the report effective date.
- Otherwise, a value of 00 reports.

*Article(s):* **Student Layout (Colorado)**

Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > Student Layout

**DC**

**DC - Behavior Incident Location (SIS-131517)**

The code list for the Incident Location field in Behavior Management has been updated. The following locations were added to the existing list:

- Off campus: Not school related
- Off campus: School activity
- Off campus: Field trip

*Article(s):* N/A

Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Incident > Incident Location
Georgia

Georgia - New Districts (SIS-129360)

Available district options have been updated:

- Academy for Classical Education (#7830623) has been added.
- Ivy Preparatory Academy School is now Ivy Prep Academy at Kirkwood for Girls School (#7830110).
- Ivy Prep Academy at Kirkwood for Girls School (#7820612) is now Ivy Preparatory Academy School.

Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A

Georgia - Attendance Views (SIS-129470)

To improve performance of attendance reports, attendance views that produce a day calculation (labeled as Daily Approximation or Daily Exact) now pull attendance data directly from the Attendance Day Aggregation table (AttDayAggregation).

Because the attendance views are pulling data directly from the AttDayAggregation table, today’s information is no longer included and the results are consistent with the Chronic Absenteeism calculation. This means daily attendance information in reports is only current as of the previous night’s attendance calculation, or the last time the Attendance Aggregation Refresh was run.

This change was first announced in the Update to Attendance Views Release Notification, published in August 2019.

These tools are affected:

- Student Attendance
- Behavior Letter Wizard
- Letter Designer
- Report Card
- Message Builder
- Staff Messenger
- Behavior Messenger
- Attendance Messenger

Article(s): Student Attendance; Attendance Letters; Report Card
Path: Student Information > General > Attendance > Daily Detail; Attendance > Attendance Letters; Grading & Standards > Reports > Report Card

Georgia - New Behavior Event Detail Fields (SIS-130104)

New fields have been added to the Behavior Events and Participants Event Details:

- Police Notified - when marked, indicates whether the police were notified of the behavior event.
- Police Report - provides the detail of the police report.

Article(s): Behavior Management
Georgia Evaluation Updates (SIS-130446)

Several updates have been made to the Georgia Evaluation, including:

- A new print format, GA Eval 2019, is now available.
- The Evaluation Header editor has been renamed Eligibility Header.
- A new dropdown, Eligibility, has been added to the Eligibility Header editor. This field is only used for state reporting purposes and does not display upon printing.
- An additional option has added to the Eligibility Determination editor, NO This student is NOT eligible for special education and related services. Both the Yes and No options display on print with one of the options marked.

Article(s): Evaluation (Georgia)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Evaluations

Georgia IEP Update (SIS-131181)

The GAA field on the IEP Exceptionality editor has been removed.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Georgia)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Hawaii

Hawaii - Resident School Update (SIS-130590)

The GE and Resident School (GE Only) fields were updated on the Enrollments tab. Now, the Resident School (GE Only) dropdown list only displays if the user selects an option in the GE dropdown list. Additional logic was also added to ensure the enrolled school cannot match the selected Resident School (GE).

The June Enrollment Report was also updated to run without errors when an Ad Hoc filter is selected.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Idaho

Idaho - State Leave Codes (SIS-130337)

State End Status Codes 4A, 4G, 4H, and 4I have been updated to contain a Value of 1 in the Attribute/Dictionary so they will correctly pull into class rank.

Article(s): N/A

Path: System Administration > Enrollment > End Status Type > State End Status Code
Idaho - ISEE Student Demographics Update - HomelessUAY (SIS-130952)

The homelessUAY field in the Student Demographics extract has been updated to only report if the homeless field reports as Y.

Article(s): Student Demographics
Path: ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Student Demographics

Idaho - Degree Institution State Code (SIS-131206)

A new Degree Institution code of 000: General Category - Out-of-State has been added.

Article(s): Employment Credential
Path: Census > People > Employment Credentials > Degree Institution

Idaho - ISEE Student Demographics Update (SIS-131344)

The Student Demographics extract has been updated so that the servedTitleI and uGPA fields now report correctly based on documented field logic.

Article(s): Student Demographics
Path: ID State Reporting > ISEE Extracts > Student Demographics

Illinois

Illinois - College and Career Readiness Indicator Extract (SIS-120783)

A new ISBE Extract, called College and Career Readiness, has been added to the list of available ISBE Extracts.

This extract reports students enrolled in grades 9-12 who have a CCRI State Program record.

See the article below for specific report information.

Article(s): ISBE College and Career Readiness Extract; State Programs (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > College and Career Readiness; Student Information > Program Participation> State Programs > CCRI

Iowa

Iowa - EL Reporting (SIS-130610)

The EL fields on the SRI Data Collections and in SIF report have been updated to report based on the most recent EL Service in the most recent EL record. This change affects the logic of the following fields:

- SRI Data Collections
- ELL Status
- LIEP Placement Date
- Date Parent Waived LIEP Services
- LIEP Instructional Program
- Date Re-Entered LIEP Program
- SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment Elements
  - ELLStatus
  - LIEPPaymentDate
  - LIEPWaivedDate
  - LIEPInstructionalProgram
  - DateReenteredLIEPProgram

Article(s): SRI Data Collections
Path: IA State Reporting > SRI Data Collections

Kentucky

Kentucky Evaluation Update (SIS-130657)

An issue when using Chrome or Safari on a Mac to access a Kentucky RR-Review of Current Performance Evaluation document has been fixed.

Article(s): Evaluation
Path: Student Information > General > Documents > Evaluation

Kentucky – School of Accountability Code Updates (SIS-131127)

The following School of Accountability codes were added:
- 035018: Steeplechase Elementary School
- 035025: Ballyshannon Middle School
- 091023: Silver Grove
- 133019: Corbin Elementary
- 143003: Mary G. Hogsett Primary School
- 143010: Edna L. Toliver Intermediate School
- 165531: Brenda Cowan Elementary
- 185015: Fulton County Middle School
- 365008: Boonesborough Elementary
- 415010: Menifee Central School
- 435025: Northview Elementary
- 525025: Great Crossing High School
- 525029: Creekside Elementary
- 531054: Marnel C. Moorman School
- 561025: Trimble County JR/SR High School
- 571025: Jennings Creek Elementary

School of Accountability code 523050: Russellville Middle School was reactivated.

The following School of Accountability codes were deactivated:
- 165046: Booker T Washington Intermediate Academy
- 165091: Booker T Washington Primary Academy
- 175022: Allen Central Middle School
- 175025: Allen Central High School
Maine

Maine – CTE CIP Code Updates for 2019-2020 (SIS-129541)

The following CTE CIP Codes were added:

- 03.0506: Forest Management/Forest Resources Management
- 11.1003: Computer Information Systems/Information Assurance
- 47.0201: Heating, Air Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration Maintenance Technology/Technician
- 51.0801: Medical/Clinical Assistant

CTE CIP Code 51.0710: Medical/Clinical Assistant was deactivated

CTE CIP Code 52.0408: General Office Occupations and Clerical Services was reactivated.

The following CTE Data ME CIP/Program Codes were added:

- 01.1101: Plant Sciences, General
- 03.0101: Natural Resources/Conservation, General
- 03.0207: Natural Resource Recreation and Tourism
- 03.0506: Forest Management/Forest Resources Management
- 11.1003: Computer Information Systems/Information Assurance
- 31.0601: Outdoor Education
- 47.0201: Heating, Air Conditioning, Ventilation and Refrigeration Maintenance Technology/Technician
- 50.0102: Digital Arts
- 51.0801: Medical/Clinical Assistant

Article(s): Enrollments

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > School of Accountability
The following CTE Data ME CIP/Program Codes were deactivated:

- 03.0201: Natural Resources Management and Policy
- 32.0105: Career Exploration/Awareness Skills

**Maine – Staff State Title Code Updates (SIS-129851)**

The following Staff State Title codes were added:

- Gifted and Talented (GT) Teacher (3340)
- Ed Tech Support Team Member (3341)
- School Resource Officer (3342)
- CDS Case Manager (3343)
- RSC Executive Director (3344)
- Visiting Teacher (3345)
- JMG Skills Instructor (3346)

The following Staff State Title code was deactivated:

- Doctor (3116)

**Maine – Truancy Type Codes Added (SIS-131130)**

The following Truancy Type codes were added:

- 05: 7 Full Days and at least 5 yrs of age and not yet 7 yrs of age and has NOT completed grade 6
- 06: 5 Consecutive Days and at least 5 yrs of age and not yet 7 yrs of age and has NOT completed grade 6

**Maine IEP Updates (SIS-131167)**

Several updates have been made to the Maine IEP, including:

- The fields on the Annual Goals editor have been rearranged to accommodate a new checkbox, No Goal Needed.
- A print issue with the progress of an Annual Goal has been fixed.
Massachusetts

Massachusetts Special Ed Updates (SIS-129789)

Several updates have been made to the Massachusetts Special Ed area, including:

- The Building Minutes field on the Enrollment Status editor of the IEP has been updated to only allow 4 digits.
- The Extended Evaluation (EE1) Custom Form has been updated.

Article(s): Special Education (Massachusetts); Individual Education Plan (Massachusetts)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Massachusetts – Early Childhood Experience Reporting Incorrectly for SIMS and SIF (SIS-130335)

Early Childhood Experience data was reporting incorrectly for the SIMS Extract and in SIF reporting. Logic was updated to the following to correct this issue:

- SIMS Extract
  - Early Childhood Experience
    - If a student is in grade PK, report 99.
    - If a student is not in PK, report the value based on the selected Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning > EC Education Experience
    - If multiple records exist, report from the record that is active during the State Reporting Date.

- SIF
  - SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="EarlyChildhoodExperience"
    - If a student is in grade PK, report 99.
    - If a student is not in PK, report the value based on the selected Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning > EC Education Experience
    - If multiple records exist, report from the record that is active during the State Reporting Date.

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts); SIMS Extract (Massachusetts)

Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract

Massachusetts – SIF and SIMS LEP Logic Updates (SIS-130787)

SIF LEPStudentsInTheirFirstYearInUSSchools extended element logic has been updated to the following:

- When student has an LEP record on the State Reporting Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and State Reporting Date is between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date or the Program Exit Date is Null, AND Date Entered US School (Index> Census > People > Identities> Date Entered US School) falls within 1 year of the State Reporting Date, reports 01.

Logic for the LEP Status field on the SIMS Extract has been updated to the following:

- When student has an LEP record on the extract Effective Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and Effective Date is on or between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date/Program Exit Date is Null, AND Student Information > Program Participation > EL > Identified Date falls within 1 year of the effective date, report 01.
- When student has an LEP record on the extract Effective Date, where Identified Date is NOT Null, and Effective Date is on or between the Identified Date and the Program Exit Date or Program Exit
Date is Null, AND Student Information > Program Participation > EL > Identified Date is greater than 1 year prior to the effective date, report 02.

Also, the standard code for Language code 'Ganda' has been changed from 'lulg' to 'lug'.

**Article(s):** [SIF (Massachusetts)], [SIMS Extract (Massachusetts)]

**Path:** MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract

**Michigan**

**Michigan - 10/30 Attendance Reporting** (SIS-130983)

The Type of Absence field in the 10/30 Elementary extract and the Class Period Absent field in the 10/30 Secondary extract have been updated to report the local code associated with the absence instead of the state code.

**Article(s):** 10/30 Elementary, 10/30 Secondary

**Path:** MI State Reporting > 10/30 Extracts

**Michigan - SCED Code Updates** (SIS-131054)

Code 23 has been reactivated for the SCED Subject Area field and 165 new codes have been added to SCED Course Identifier.

**Article(s):** N/A

**Path:** Scheduling > Courses > Course

**Michigan – Ed-Fi Discipline Actions Resource and Student Discipline Associations Resource Updates** (SIS-131093)

The triggering logic for the Discipline Actions resource has been updated to Post Behavior Resolutions that have a state code that is not null. An orderOfDiscipline field has been added to the Discipline Actions resource to report the order of the Behavior Resolution based on the Start Date.

The behaviors array has been removed from the Student Discipline Associations resource. The Student Discipline Associations resource has also been updated to report the Swis Behavior array.

**Articles:** Michigan Ed-Fi Data

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Michigan - General Collection/SRM - Early Reading Deficiency** (SIS-131219)

For the Fall and Spring collection periods of the General Collection and Student Record Maintenance extracts, the EarlyReadingDeficiency component is only reported if the student has exited enrollment (Exit Status that is not 19, 00 or null).

**Article(s):** SRM, GC

**Path:** MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > GC, SRM
Minnesota

Minnesota - Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Updates (SIS-126487)
Updates have been made to support Ed-Fi version 3.1 in order to report data for the 2019-2020 school year.

Articles: Minnesota Ed-Fi
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Minnesota - STAR LB and Code List Updates (SIS-129934)
The STAR LB extract has been updated to remove soc_sec_num, zerofill, total_pupils, and filler from all format types. The sectionid field reports for HTML format only. Additionally, the following code list changes have been made:

- The State Grade Level has been updated with 12 new values. (System Administration > Resources > Grade Level Definitions)
- Added 2 new Mode of Teaching codes. (Census > People > Employment Assignment)
- Updated the descriptions of 7 Assignment Codes and added 39 new ones. (Census > People > Employment Assignment)

Article(s): STAR LB
Path: MN State Reporting > STAR LB; See other paths above.

Minnesota - Race Ethnicity Options (SIS-130278)
Options in the Race Ethnicity dropdown list have been updated.

Article(s): Race/Ethnicity (Minnesota)
Path: Census > People > Demographics > Race Ethnicity

Minnesota - Updates to New Tabs (SIS-130537)
The ADSIS, CEIS, and SAAP tabs have been updated to allow users to delete unwanted records. Additionally, fields in the Title I and Section 504 tabs have been added to Ad hoc Reporting.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > Program Participation

Minnesota Special Ed Update (SIS-130698)
A print issue with the Minnesota ESR Part B and C Evaluation has been fixed.

Article(s): ESR Part B Evaluation (Minnesota); ESR Part C Evaluation (Minnesota)
Path: Student Information > General > Documents > Evaluation
Minnesota MIIC ID Update (SIS-130702)

An issue with the Immunization Import causing errors when using Last Name, First Name, Birthdate to import MIIC IDs has been resolved.

Article(s): Immunization Import

Path: Health > Immunization Import

Minnesota - Fields Re-enabled & MARSS B (SIS-131203)

The Gifted/Talented, Title I, and Independent Study fields have been re-enabled on the Enrollments tab. The MARSS B extract has been updated to report based on these fields.

Article(s): MARSS B

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields; MN State Reporting > MARSS Extracts > MARSS B

Minnesota - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource, Student School Association Resource, and SAAP Tab Updates (SIS-131248)

The following logic in the Student Education Organization Associations resource has been updated:

- The studentIdentificationSystemDescriptor has been updated to report 'Local'.
- The educationOrganizationId has been updated to report the school-level ID values.
- The values for the languageDescriptor in the languages array have been updated in order to match Campus codes.
- The Student Education Organization Associations resource mapping has been updated to include the Identity.hispanicSubcategory attribute and allow it to be mapped to the ancestryEthnicOriginDescriptor.

The membershipAttendanceUnitDescriptor in the Student School Association resource has been updated to report based on the Enrollment.attendanceType.

The SAAP Credits field in the SAAP tab has been updated to allow a number to the hundredths decimal place. The saapCredits element in the Student SAAP Program Associations resource has been updated to report a number to the hundredths decimal place.

Articles: Minnesota Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student Education Organization Associations; Minnesota Ed-Fi Data v3.1 - Student School Association

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Minnesota - End Status Updates (SIS-131285)

The descriptions of various enrollment End Status codes have been updated.

Article(s): Minnesota Enrollment Editor

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments
Missouri

Missouri CD-31 Immunization Summary Report Update (SIS-130891)
An issue with the Missouri CD-31 Immunization Summary Report has been resolved.

Article(s): CD-31 Immunization Summary Report
Path: Health > Reports > CD-31 Immunization Summary

Montana

Montana 10 Days Unexcused Absences Fields Deprecated+ (SIS-130807)
The following fields were deprecated from the Enrollments tab:

- 10 + Days Unexcused Absences 1st Semester
- 10 + Days Unexcused Absences 2nd Semester

Article(s): Enrollments
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Montana – Count Date Attendance Tool Incorrectly Writing Test Run to Database (SIS-131082)
The ‘Run Test’ option for the Count Date Attendance Tool was incorrectly writing data to the database. This issue was corrected.

Warning 5 has been updated to read as ‘Warning 5: Student is scheduled for less than 720 instructional hours per year as of the MT OPI Designated Count Date. Aggregate hours and absences for the student will be a reflection of the student's part-time schedule. Please ensure the student's schedule is correct’.

Logic for Warning 5 has been updated to include the following:

- If the student is NOT scheduled into classes for all the periods marked instruction for the day AND their Aggregate Hours of Instruction for the Count period 'F: 720 + hours' display the Warning title followed by the Error/Warnings data elements and subsequent records in the Results File

Article(s): Count Date Attendance (Montana)
Path: MT State Reporting > MT Count Date Attendance

Nebraska

Nebraska - Ed-Fi v3.1 Updates (SIS-125589)
Updates to Ed-Fi have been made to support the Ed-Fi v3.1 upgrades in order to report data for the 2019-20 school year.

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi v3.1 Resources
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Nebraska - Programs Fact Tab (SIS-128038)
The Programs Fact Tab now allows scrolling to view all values entered for the student.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: Student Information > General > Programs Fact*

Nebraska - Ed-Fi Discipline Actions Resource Update (SIS-130644)
The LengthDecimal element in the Discipline Actions resource has been updated so that the values after the decimal point also report.

*Article(s): N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Grade Level Mapping Update (SIS-131550)
Ed-Fi logic has been updated to report the state grade level that is mapped to the local grade level for a student’s enrollment. The Grade Level mapping in the Resource Preferences will no longer be used.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Nebraska –Ed-Fi v3.1 Resident School Reference Update (SIS-131586)
The Resident School Reference in the Student School Association was previously sending an incorrect value. This issue has been corrected.

*Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi Data v3.1 – Student School Association*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Resource Update (SIS-131602)
The Student resource has been disabled and will not send data to Ed-Fi.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Nevada

Nevada Service Plan Added (SIS-128598)
A new Service Plan for Private and Homeschool Students type has been added for Nevada.

*Article(s): Service Plan (Nevada)*
Nevada - NV Gains and Losses Report Update (SIS-129930)
An error was displaying when the report included a student with a first name longer than forty characters. This issue was corrected.
Article(s): NV Gains and Losses Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > NV Gains and Losses Report

Nevada - NV Attendance Summary Report Update (SIS-130150)
When selecting the All Calendars option on the NV Attendance Summary report, regardless of tool rights, the report was generating based on the calendar that was selected in the tool bar. This issue was corrected.
Article(s): NV Attendance Summary Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > NV Attendance Summary

Nevada - Test Coordinator Name Change (SIS-130188)
The Test Coordinator Name field in System Administration > Resources > School was split into the following two fields: Test Coordinator First Name and Test Coordinator Last Name.
Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Resources > School

Nevada Immunization Updates (SIS-130957)
The Tdap and Polio vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Nevada.
Article(s): Nevada Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

New Hampshire

New Hampshire - ELO Student Extract (SIS-129445)
A new ELO Student Extract has been added to the i4see Extracts lists. This new extract reports any high school student who participates in Equal Learning Opportunity courses.
Article(s): ELO Student
Path: NH State Reporting > i4see Extracts > ELO Student
New Jersey

New Jersey - District, County Updates (SIS-130272)
Atlantic Co Juvenile Detention Ctr (8504) is now available for selection as a Resident District, a Receiving District and Attending District, and as an option in the list of Available Districts on the Address Info editor.

Article(s): Student Enrollments, Address Info
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments; Census > Address > Address Info

New Jersey - State Assessment Registration (SIS-130757)
The following modifications have been made to the State Assessment Registration:
- Field 13, Gender, now reports Non-Binary Gender (X) in addition to Male (M) and Female (F).
- Field 14 is now Home Language and reports the Home Primary Language selected on the Demographics tool.
- Field 49, Test Code, no longer reports ELA11.

Article(s): State Assessment Registration (New Jersey)
Path: NJ State Reporting > State Assessment Registration

New Jersey - SMART SID Management (SIS-130765)
The following modifications have been made to the SMART SID Management Extract:
- Field 32, School Exit Date, reports a blank value for active students. This field only reports for inactive students when their exit date is within the reporting period window.
- Field 51, Language Instruction Education Program, has been added. It reports the selected code from the EL Services Service Type field.

Article(s): SMART SID Management Extract (New Jersey)
Path: NJ State Reporting > SMART Extracts > SID Management

New Jersey - District, County Selections (SIS-131226)
APSSD - Paradigm Therapeutic Day School (8403) has been add to the Resident District, Receiving District and Attending District fields on the Enrollment editor and to the District field on the Address Info editor.

Article(s): Student Enrollments, Address Info
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments; Census > Addresses > Address Info

New Mexico

New Mexico - Programs Services Fact Template (SIS-128447)
The Programs Services Fact Template is now available to districts in New Mexico. This extract reports
student’s active records entered on the Extended Learning (ELO) tab and the new Community Services tools. The new Community Services tool was added as part of this case and is located under Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs.

**Article(s):** Programs Services Fact Template (New Mexico); Community Services (New Mexico); Extended Learning (ELO) (New Mexico)

**Path:** NM State Reporting > PROGRAMS_SERVICES_FACT; Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Community Services; Extended Learning (ELO)

---

**New Mexico - Programs Fact Template Updates (SIS-129956)**

The following changes were made to the Programs Fact Template.

- Logic for reporting ELTP (Extended Learning) records was removed.
- New logic was added to field 18: Participation Info Code. If the record is for K5P (State Program Code) AND the student has an active ELO record, this field reports 50. Otherwise, the field reports blank.
- The following fields were removed:
  - Program Frequency
  - Program Duration
  - Program Session Code

**Article(s):** Programs Fact Template (New Mexico)

**Path:** NM State Reporting > PROGRAMS_FACT

---

**New Mexico - Course Instructor Template (New Mexico) Update (SIS-130027)**

Field 17, Semester, was not reporting 5 when the Submission Schedule selected on the extract editor was K5P. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s):** Course Instructor Template (New Mexico)

**Path:** NM State Reporting > CRSE_Instruct

---

**New Mexico - Student Daily Attendance Template Update (SIS-130028)**

The School Year Date was not reporting the end year for the selected calendar. This issue was corrected.

**Article(s):** Student Daily Attendance Template (New Mexico)

**Path:** NM State Reporting > STUD_ATTEND_DAY

---

**New Mexico - Attribute Dictionary Updates (SIS-130051)**

Codes and definitions for the following fields were updated to meet recent state changes.

**Diploma Type Changes**

- A new Diploma Type was added: 3 Diploma of Excellence with ADC.

**Highest Degree Institution and Baccalaureate Degree Institution Changes**

- Code 63 College of Southwest was updated to “University of Southwest.”
- The following codes were added:
  - 84 Navajo Tech University - Crownpoint
New York

**New York - SIRS Course Instructor Assignment Extract Update (SIS-130479)**

The following changes were made for reporting incidental teaching assignments.

- A new dropdown list called *Incidental Teaching Assignment* was added to the Staff History Detail. (Scheduling > Courses > Sections > Staff History > State Reporting Fields) This field can be set to Yes or No.
- A new column called *Incidental Teaching Assignment Indicator* was added to the end of the Course Instructor Assignment extract. This column reports the value set on the Staff History Detail. If the dropdown list is Null, N reports.

**Article(s): SIRS Course Instructor Assignment (New York)**

**Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Course Instructor Assignment**

**New York - New Career Tech Education Programs Fields (SIS-130519)**

The following new fields were added to the Career Tech Education Programs tab.

- **Exit Reason.** Identifies the reason for ending the CTE program.
- **State Location ID.** Identifies the appropriate location ID for the CTE program.

**Article(s): Career Tech Education Programs (Academic Planning)**

**Path: Student Information > Academic Planning > Programs > Career Tech Education Programs**

Ohio

**Ohio - Student Truancy and Excessive Absence (FT) (SIS-129073)**

The Student Truancy and Excessive Absence (FT) extract has been updated so that the Parent Notified/Excessive Absence, Absence Intervention Plan, and Student becomes Habitually Truant fields now report the earliest date found for the school year.

**Article(s): FT**

**Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FT**

**Ohio - HB410 Student Truancy Extract - Update (SIS-130363)**

The HB410 extract has been updated to report each instance of a threshold being met, not just the first instance. One record a month may report for the EA38 and HT42 thresholds and one record a year may...
report for the EA65 and HT70 thresholds. A record reports for the HT30 threshold for each instance of 30 consecutive hours.

Article(s): HB410
Path: OH > HB410 Student Truancy Extract

Ohio - HB410 Duplicate Records (SIS-130980)
Previously, the HB410 Student Truancy extract generated duplicate HT30 records. This has been corrected.

Article(s): HB410
Path: OH State Reporting > HB410 Student Truancy Extract

Ohio - Field Updates (SIS-131045)
The definitions for the How Received field have been updated for the new school year. Additionally, the Retained Status field has been moved to the left side of the Enrollments tab.

Article(s): Ohio Enrollments Tab
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields

Ohio - Student Graduation (GC) Update (SIS-131058)
Logic has been updated so that if the Reporting Period selected is G, a student must have a Diploma Date entered for records to report. A Diploma Date is not required in other Reporting Periods.

Article(s): GC
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > GC

Ohio Immunization Update (SIS-131276)
The Meningococcal vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Ohio.

Article(s): Ohio Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania - PIMS Student Career Benchmark, PIMS Student Award Fact (SIS-127702)
The PIMS Student Career Benchmark and PIMS Student Award Fact now report students who have an Enrollment Service Type of Primary or Special Ed Services.

Article(s): PIMS Student Career Benchmark Template, PIMS Student Award Fact Template
Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Reporting > Student Career Benchmark, Student Award Fact
Pennsylvania - PIMS Incident Template, PIMS Incident Offender Template (SIS-129430)

New fields have been added to the Behavior Event Detail editor:

- LLE Incident Number - lists the number used by local law enforcement to identify the incident.
- Safe2Say - indicates the incident was reported anonymously on the Safe2Say hotline.
- Unfounded Incident - Indicates the incident was determined to unfounded.

The PIMS Incident Template has been updated to report these new fields.

A Primary Placement field has been added to the PIMS Incident Offender Template and reports the Student's Status from the Enrollment record and whether the student as agency placed, as noted on their IEP.

See the articles below for detailed reporting logic.

Article(s): PIMS Incident Template: PIMS Incident Offender Template
Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Incident Template, Incident Offender Template

Pennsylvania - Special Education Tables (SIS-129592)

A new Table 8A Extract is available as part of the new Special Education Tables State Reporting option. The Table 8A Extract reports students who have a locked ESR Evaluation and a State Referral record for each locked evaluation within the entered report start dates.

Article(s): Special Education Tables
Path: PA State Reporting > Special Education Tables > Table 8A Extract

Pennsylvania IEP Update (SIS-130087)

A Participants/Roles text field has been added to the amendment reason section of the IEP. This is a required field.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Pennsylvania)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Pennsylvania - PIMS Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template (SIS-130141)

A new PIMS Extract is available, called Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template. This template reports a record for each behavior event that has a state code of 54: Possession of Weapon. See the article below for detailed reporting logic.

A new PIMS Extract is available, called Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template. This template reports a record for each behavior event that has a state code of 54: Possession of Weapon.

See the article below for detailed reporting logic.

Behavior State Event Codes 39-46 are now inactive; Code 54 is now Possession of Weapon.

Weapon Codes have been updated to the following:

- 1: Handgun is now 4: Handgun Manual
- 2: Rifle/Shotgun is now 8: Shotgun Manual
- 3: Other Firearm is now 99: Other
- 4: Cutting Instrument is now 2: Cutting Instrument
• 5: Explosive is now 10: Explosive
• 6: BB Pellet Gun is now 1: BB or Pellet Gun
• 7: Other is now 99: Other

In addition, 300232650: George Crothers Memorial School is now available in the Resident and Funding District lists on the Enrollment editor.

Article(s): PIMS Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template: Pennsylvania Behavior
Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Incident Offender Infraction Weapon Template

Pennsylvania - Resident, Funding District Information (SIS-130868)

A Definition attribute is available in the Custom Attribute/Dictionary. This attribute includes Pennsylvania school districts and can be edited as needed by districts. The Resident and Funding districts include the information in this attribute.

State reports that include information from the District and Funding lists report data from the Definition attribute.

Article(s): Pennsylvania Enrollments
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields

Tennessee

Tennessee - EIS 041 Student Enrollment Field Logic Updates (SIS-129227)

Field logic for the Homeless Primary Night Time Residence, Homeless Served by McKinney-Vento, and Homeless Unaccompanied Youth fields in the EIS 041 extract have been updated. See article linked below for full field logic.

Article(s): EIS 041
Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 041

Tennessee - State Fields in Ad hoc Reporting (SIS-129248) [Enhancement]

The following Tennessee-specific fields have been added to Ad hoc Reporting:

• Advanced Academics and Advanced Academic Points (Ad hoc Path: Course > Section Information)
• Grade field on Grading Tasks aligned to Courses (Ad hoc Path: Course > Course Information > Grading Task Credit)
• Grade field on Standards aligned to Courses (Ad hoc Path: Course > Course Information > Standards)

Article(s): N/A
Path: Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer

Tennessee – Use/Copy Ed-F ID Buttons Removal (SIS-130876) [Enhancement]

The Use/Copy Ed-Fi ID Buttons have been removed from the Person Identifiers section of the
Demographics tab in order to prevent users from overwriting existing person identifiers.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: Census > People > Demographics*

**Texas**

**Texas – No Show Enrollments Now Available in TREx SR Editor (SIS-130090)**

The TREx Extract Editor has been updated to include no-show enrollments for selection when generating the Student Report (SR).

*Article(s): TREx Extract (Texas)*

*Path: Student Information > General > TREx Extract*

**Texas – Dyslexia Tab Created (SIS-130134)**

The Dyslexia program has been added to Campus. This tool allows you to record and manage student dyslexia information.

*Article(s): Texas Dyslexia*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Dyslexia*

**Texas – TSDS Submission 1 Updates (SIS-130270)**

The following fields in the TSDS Student Program Interchange have been reordered to fall within the TX-Disabilities sub-complex type in the order below:.

1. TX-EffectiveDateDisabilities
2. TX-PrimaryDisability
3. TX-SecondaryDisability
4. TX-TertiaryDisability
5. TX-MultiplyDisabled
6. TX-MedicallyFragile
7. TX-InstructionalSetting
8. TX-ChildCountFunding

The following fields were added to the LocalEducationAgencyExtension complex type for the TSDS Education Organization Interchange:

- TX-GiftedTalentedPrograms
- TX-GiftedTalentedProgramCode

The following fields were added to the StudentExtension complex type for the TSDS Student Interchange:

- TX-NewTechIndicator
- TX-StudentCensusBlockGroup
- TX-PKEligiblePreviousYear

*Article(s): Student Program Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Student Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Education Organization Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)*
Texas – TSDS Staff Association and Education Organization Performance Issues (SIS-130539)

Users were experiencing system performance issues when attempting to run the TSDS Staff Association and TSDS Education Organization reports. These issues were corrected. Users should now be able to generate these reports without taking a significant amount of time or failing to complete.

Article(s): Staff Association Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Education Organization Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)

Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Student Program, Student Interchange, Education Organization

Vermont

Vermont - Title 1 Update (SIS-130425)

The Title 1 tool was updated to use the Attribute Dictionary instead of hard-coded values. The following fields are now available:

- Program Services (partDProgramServices)
- Program Type (title1PartDProgram)
- Support Services (supportServices)
- Title 1 Services (title1Services)

Article(s): Title 1

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Title 1

Virginia

Virginia - Master Schedule Report Changes (SIS-130517)

The following changes were made for the Master Schedule report.

- The State Attendance code "UD: Unscheduled Day" was added to the Attendance Excuse Detail > State Code.
- Disability code 504 was added to the Special Ed disability lists.
- The Course Online dropdown list will now only contain codes 1: School sponsored/coordinated and 2: Student coordinated. Existing records with the Online Code not set to 2 will be converted to 1: School sponsored/coordinated with this release.
- The following Instructional Setting codes were added to the Instructional Setting dropdown list on Course > Section: 10 Externship, 11 School-Based Enterprise, and 12 Entrepreneurship. Code 8 Supervised Agricultural Experience was inactivated.
- The Verified Credit Type Override field was renamed Verified Credit Type in the student's Transcript > Transcript Detail > Transcript Credit area.
- A new dropdown list called Serving Division-School was added to the Course tab.
- Reporting logic for the Serving Division and Serving School fields on the Master Schedule report was updated.

Article(s): Master Schedule Report (Virginia)
Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 New Scheduled Task to Resync Attendance Data (SIS-129920)
A new scheduled task has been created to automatically resync attendance data in the Student School Association resource.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Scheduled Tasks*

Path: System Administration > Preferences > Task Scheduler

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-130040)
The Student Education Organization Association resource was previously sending an invalid Limited English Proficiency descriptor. This issue has been corrected.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 – Student Education Organization Association*

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Performance Improvements (SIS-130685)
Several SQL updates have been made to improve the performance of processing Ed-Fi data.

*Articles: N/A*

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 EL Service Type Update (SIS-130714)
The ‘ESL-I: ESL - Integrated or Co-teaching models (Ed-Fi)’ value has been added to the EL Service Type drop list in order to report in the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi data v3.1 – Student Language Instruction Program Association*

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > English Learners (EL) > EL Services > Service Type; System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Configuration > Resource Preferences > Student Language Instruction Program Associations

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Trigger Logic Updates (SIS-130921)
Several triggers have been updated to report using localized logic rather than core Ed-Fi logic.

*Articles: N/A*

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v2.0 Sections Resource Update (SIS-130930)
The Sections resource previously was not sending the Programs array in Ed-Fi version 2.0. This issue has been corrected.
A resync of the Sections resource in Ed-Fi v2.0 is recommended.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v2.0*
*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Academic Record Mapping (SIS-130998)**
The Student Academic Record mapping has been turned on in order to send data to Ed-Fi.
A resync needs to be performed on the Student Academic Records resource with this update.

*Articles: N/A*
*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Configuration*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-131065)**
The Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to only send one record per unique School/Student combination based on primacy if there are overlapping records.
The object key on the mapping has also been updated from personID to personID-schoolID.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 – Student Education Organization Association*
*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Update (SIS-131673)**
The languages element in the Student Education Organization Association resource was previously reporting from the Home Primary Language field and has been updated to report from the Native Language field.
A resync on the Student Education Organization Association resource must be performed with this update.

*Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi Data v3.1 – Student Education Organization Association*
*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Errors (SIS-131725)**
An unknown transformation error was occurring when resyncing the Student Education Organization Association resource. This issue has been resolved.
An unknown transformation error was occurring with the Student Education Organization Association resource triggering a delete of the Student School Food Service on records that were generated from the enrollment rather than a FRAM record. This issue has been resolved.

*Articles: N/A*
*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*
**Wyoming**

**Wyoming Immunization Update** (SIS-130661)

The Varicella vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Wyoming.

*Article(s): Wyoming Immunization Rules*

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

**Wyoming - WDE-950 Student File Update** (SIS-130718)

Field logic for the CreditAttempted field in the WDE-950 extract so that the transcript record must link back to the Score Group with that credit associated to be included in the Credit Attempted field.

*Article(s): WDE-950*

*Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-950*
Rx Pack - Campus.1945

Rx Pack Campus.1945.7 | Rx Pack Campus.1945.6 | Rx Pack Campus.1945.5 | Rx Pack Campus.1945.4 | Rx Pack Campus.1945.3 | Rx Pack Campus.1945.1

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for November 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1949 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1945 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1945.7 - Friday, November 22, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1945.6 - Tuesday, November 19, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1945.5 - Wednesday, November 13, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1945.4 - Friday, November 8, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1945.3 - Tuesday, November 5, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1945.1 - Tuesday, November 5, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1945.7

Campus Instruction

Score Copier - Assignments with Marks (SIS-132257)

Previously, an error occurred when attempting to copy scores for an assignment scored using marks if the score had a flag. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Score Copier

Non-Passing Grades in Advisory (SIS-132442)

Previously, in-progress grades for standards were sometimes included in the the Non-Passing Grades total when the grade was considered passing. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Advisory

Rx Pack Campus.1945.6

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi –Combine Person and Delete Tool Updates (SIS-132392)

The Combine Person tool was generating an error on the Discipline Incidents resource when processing a transaction. This issue has been corrected.

The Delete tool was generating an error on the Discipline Incidents resource when deleting a personID. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Fees

Fees Performance Enhancement (SIS-131868)
Updates were made to improve the performance of the Fees application.

Path: Fees

Forms

Forms Tool Rights Bug Fix (SIS-132466)
An issue with the Forms Tool Rights has been resolved.

Path: Student Information > General > Forms

Infrastructure

Bug Causing Missing Student Pictures and Icons throughout Campus (SIS-130597)
A bug was causing student pictures and various icons to not appear throughout Campus tools and reports. This issue was corrected.

Path: No Specific Path

Localization - Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Sections Resource Update (SIS-129244)
The Sections resource has been updated to look at the Location Override fields on Course and Section, and to report any saved override values in the School reference if they are entered within the siteLocationSchoolReference schoolID endpoint.
This update should allow Articulated CTE courses to now report correctly to AzEDS.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Illinois

Illinois - LEP Indicator Logic in Student Demographics and Enrollment Extract (SIS-132391)
Logic for field 23, LEP Indicator, has been updated. Students who have the Parent Refused checkbox marked and the Program Status = EL report as a value of 01.

Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Student Demographics/Enrollment Extract

Localization - Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania - PIMS Special Education Snapshot Template, Student Snapshot Template (SIS-132173)
The following modifications have been made to the PIMS Special Education Snapshot:

- The extract continues to look for plans in order to report students, but if the enrollment record for a student does not have a Special Ed Status of No or E: Exited as of the Effective Date of the report, the student is not included.
- Field 2, Location Code, first reports from the Alt School Number field. If that value is not populated, it reports from the State School Number field. If that value is not populated, a value of 9999
Field 15, Amount of Special Education Services, reports from the Amount of Special Education Services field on the Plan Header editor. If not populated, information reports from the Type of Support on the Education Placement editor.

Field 17, Type of Support, reports from the Type of Support field on the Plan Header. If not populated, reports from the Type of Special Education Supports Primary Support field on the Education Placement editor.

Field 70, Service Provider, reports up to 50 characters. Logic has also been modified to report the District Code of Enrollment from the State Reporting Enrollment editor. The Name reports, not the code (previously, the code was reported). If that field is not populated, information reports from the State District Number of the Reporting School.

Field 71, Location of Special Education Services reports up to 50 characters. Logic has also been modified to report from the Location of Services field in the State Reporting Enrollment editor. The Name reports, not the code (previously, the code was reported). If that field is not populated, information reports from the Alt School Number. If that field is not populated, information reports from the State School Number.

For the December reporting period, the Student Snapshot Template reports students who are enrolled in the calendar and who have a special education plan as of the effective date of the report.

Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Special Education Snapshot, Student Snapshot

Localization - Tennessee

Tennessee - Funding Code (SIS-131926)

On the TN SPED Data Plan, the Funding Code field now allows the selection of 00: Not Funded.

Path: Student Information > Special Education > General > Documents > TN SPED Date Plan > Funding Code  Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Special

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Update (SIS-132441)

The endDate element in the Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to send the last instructional day of the calendar for a student's Primary enrollment.

A resync on the Student School Food Service Program Association resource is recommended.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi  Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Special

Rx Pack Campus.1945.5

Scheduling - Kentucky

Kentucky - Walk-In Scheduler Roster Update Panel (SIS-132105)

Start dates in the Roster Update Panel can now be cleared (removed) and the drop date can be saved without error when a student has dropped enrollment prior to the start date entered on a course.

Path: Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler
Rx Pack Campus.1945.4

Campus Learning

Scoring from the Progress Monitor (SIS-131793)
Previously, users were unable to leave the submission scoring screen when scoring assignments with multiple alignments. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score

Scoring in the Progress Monitor (SIS-131809)
Previously users received an error when attempting to overwrite an entered score by entering a flag shortcut if the assignment was scored using points and had a scoring rubric aligned. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Progress Monitor > Score

Fees

Update for Displaying Fees in Campus Parent (SIS-131360)
When a student's household membership was marked as Secondary, parents could not view or pay the student's fees in Campus Parent. This issue was corrected.
Now, if the parent has the correct Portal rights/Relationship to the student, they can view and pay fees for that student regardless of the student's household status.

Path: Campus Parent > Fees

Online Payments

Update for Adding District Credentials (SIS-131843)
The Payment Setup tool was not displaying the Edit button in the Vendor Information section. Users could not enter district credentials if they were setting up Online Payments for the first time. This issue was corrected.

Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Vendor Information

Localization - Ohio

Ohio - Medical Absences (SIS-131177)
A State Code of M: Medical has been added to the attendance editor. Truancy calculations have been updated to ignore attendance events flagged as medical. Additionally, the EL State Service Type code list has been updated and the GQ extract has been updated to report based on the revised list.

Path: Student Information > General > Attendance, Truancy; OH State Reporting > HB410, OH Extracts > GQ

Localization - Minnesota

Minnesota - STAR LB Filler Fields (SIS-131917)
Filler fields that report 0's have been added to account for the fields removed in the last release.  

Path: MN State Reporting > STAR LB

Localization - Rhode Island

Rhode Island - Resident District Codes (SIS-131488)
The list of Resident District Codes has been updated.  

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields > Resident District Code

Localization - Texas

Texas - Reporting Special Ed Services (SIS-131718)
The TSDS Student interchange has been updated so that the TX-StudentCensusBlockGroup field does not report if the TX-HomelessStatus is any value other than 0. The Student Program interchange has been updated to set the default value for TX-EffectiveDateDisabilities and TX-EffectiveDateServices and to remove the grade restriction on TX-PreschIlPrgmChildDisabilities.

Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS > Student, Student Program

Localization - Vermont

Vermont - 6 PS ADM Update (SIS-131847)
Reporting logic for the 6 PS ADM (Average Daily Membership) extract was updated to only consider student's enrollments. Students will now report even if they are not part of an attendance taking section, schedule, or period.  

Reporting logic for the HS_ACTIVTDISTID column and the HS_ACTIVADM column was updated. Now, to report, the Admission Status must be 05: Home Study Student extra/-co-curricular only.

Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 6 PS ADM

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update (SIS-130534)
The Delete/Post order in the Student School Association resource has been updated to accommodate 3rd party sources for Student Special Education Program Association records.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1945.3

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi v3.1 - Student School Association Resource Update (SIS-131745)
A 400 error was previously occurring when sending Student School Association records on new students. This issue has been corrected.  

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi
Scheduling

SQL Dependency (SIS-132085)

Previously, an incompatible SQL version was causing issues in the Walk-In Scheduler. This has been corrected.

*Path: Student Information > Counseling > General > Schedule > Walk-In Scheduler*

Rx Pack Campus.1945.1

Localization - Arizona

Arizona Immunization Updates (SIS-131343)

The DTaP vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Arizona.

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

Localization - Hawaii

Hawaii - Other Interventions Field Added (SIS-131331)

A new text field called “Other Interventions” was added to the Behavior Resolution editor. This new field displays if Intervention is selected on the Resolution editor.

*Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Resolution*

Localization - Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Programs Resources Updates (SIS-131557)

The logic for the specialEducationHoursPerWeek and schoolHoursPerWeek has been updated in the Student Special Education Program Association resource.

The resync logic has been updated so that if the Student Special Education Program Association resource is toggled off, Student Special Education Program Association records are not deleted in the State ODS when resyncing.

The logic in the Student Food Service Program Association resource has been updated so that students with a CEP report as ‘4’, even if the student has a Free/Reduced record that overlaps. CEP will keep all individual FRAM records from reporting as it is an override for all students in the school.

The endDate logic in the Student Special Education Program Association, Student Title 1 Part A Program Association, Student Early Learning Program Association, and Student CTE Program Association resources was previously not reporting correctly. This issue has been resolved.

A delete must be done on all existing Student School Food Service Program Association resource records and then a resync needs to be performed in order to prevent orphaned records.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Nebraska– Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association School Hours Per Week (SIS-131913)
The logic for the School Hours Per Week element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the sum total of values from the following fields:

- General Education
- With General Education Peers
- Not With General Education Peers

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Wisconsin

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi Grades Resource Update (SIS-129254)
The Grades resource has been updated to only send Certified Program Status for courses that have a Certified Learning Method.

A resync on the Grades resource needs to be performed with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student School Food Service Program Association Resource Updates (SIS-131231)
The overlap logic in the Student School Food Service Program Association has been updated to post from Primary enrollments only or eligible FRAM records.

A bug fix was made to prevent duplicate records from being sent.

A resync on the Student School Food Service Program Association resource is required with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Updates (SIS-131437)
The Enrollment endDate, endStatus, and spedExitDate triggers in the Student Special Education Program Association resource have been updated to send Ed-Fi data correctly.

A resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource is required with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Choice Profile Updates (SIS-131464)
Choice + Private Opt In profiles were previously not sending data correctly via triggers or resyncs. This issue has been corrected.

The Student School Food Service Program Association resource has been updated to send records in Public, Choice ONLY and Choice + Private Opt in profiles.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Evaluation Date Update (SIS-130505)
The lastEvaluationDate element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has
been updated to report from a locked evaluation first, otherwise report from the locked IEP.

A resync needs to be performed on the Student Special Education Program Association resource with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Language Instruction Program Association and Student Education Organization Resource Updates (SIS-131542)

The following updates were made to the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource:

- The beginDate logic has been updated to report the enrollment end date or identified date based on which is the most recent.
- The participationDescriptor has been removed from reporting in the English Language Proficiency Assessments array. This is a field that WI does not collect for state reporting.
- The schoolYearTypeReference in the English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated to report the year the test was aligned to.
- The limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor English Language Proficiency Assessments array has been updated.

The logic for the limitedEnglishProficiencyDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Association resource has also been updated to report the correct value from the assessment.

A resync on the Student Language Instruction Program Association resource and Student Education Organization Association resource is required with this update.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi FAPE Responsible School Update (SIS-131545)

FAPE Responsible School 2541-0020: Hillsboro Elementary has been added to the Ed-Fi Transfer School ID and FAPE Responsible Schools droplists.

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Mapping Updates (SIS-131704)

The following mappings in the Student Language Instruction Program Associations resource have been removed:

- English Language Proficiency Assessments
- Participation Descriptors
- Proficiency Descriptors

The Student Characteristic Descriptors – Flags mapping has been removed from the Student Education Organization Association resource. The Disability Descriptors in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been removed for Public profiles.

The Home Primary Language mapping on the Student Education Organization Association resource has been renamed to Native Language.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Wisconsin - Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Association Resource Legal Gender Update
(SIS-131729)
The sexDescriptor in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report first from the Legal Gender field on the Identities tab.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Language Overrides Mapping** (SIS-131753)
A mapping has been added to the Student Education Organization Association resource for Language Overrides where the Campus code does not match an Ed-Fi language descriptor.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v3.1 Resync Updates** (SIS-131754)
The Resync tool was previously using core resync logic instead of Wisconsin specific logic causing. This issue is a performance change that had no impact on the UI. This issue has been corrected.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1945

These cases are included in the Campus.1945 release pack.

**Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)**

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

**New Tables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120783</td>
<td>CCRI</td>
<td>College and career readiness indicator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-120783</td>
<td>CustomCCRI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128447</td>
<td>CustomFundedProgram</td>
<td>FundedProgram district elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiApplication</td>
<td>Contains information about each Ed-Fi application that the campus instance is connected to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiApplicationSchool</td>
<td>Associates Ed-Fi applications to the schools which data should be sent from.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128447</td>
<td>FundedProgram</td>
<td>Student funded program related data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130690</td>
<td>GradingWindowException</td>
<td>Represents a named group of sections x terms x tasks that should be available to post regardless of calendar gradingwindow setup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130690</td>
<td>GradingWindowExceptionSection</td>
<td>Represents the sections in a particular gradingwindowexception.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130690</td>
<td>GradingWindowExceptionTask</td>
<td>Represents the tasks in a particular gradingwindowexception.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130690</td>
<td>GradingWindowExceptionTerm</td>
<td>Represents the terms in a particular gradingwindowexception.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>ProgressMonitorFilter</td>
<td>Stores teacher filters for the progress monitor tool.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Modified Tables**

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated
## Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>AttDayAggregation</td>
<td>unexcusedOnlyAbsentPeriods</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of periods student was absent without an excuse, excluding when excuse is unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>AttDayAggregation</td>
<td>unexcusedAbsentPeriods</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of periods student was absent without an excuse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>AttDayAggregation</td>
<td>tardies</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of times student was tardy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>AttDayAggregation</td>
<td>unexcusedOnlyAbsentMinutes</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of minutes student was absent without an excuse, excluding when excuse is unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td>AttDayAggregation</td>
<td>absentPeriods</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of periods student was absent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129430,</td>
<td>BehaviorEvent</td>
<td>homicideIndicator</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if a homicide occurred in a behavior event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129430,</td>
<td>BehaviorEvent</td>
<td>shootingIndicator</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if a shooting occurred in a behavior event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129430,</td>
<td>BehaviorEvent</td>
<td>unfounded</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if event was unfounded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128185</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>advisory</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Identifies a course as an advisory period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>serviceDistrict</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the serving district - school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128185</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockAdvisory</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates advisory is locked on a course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockServiceDistrict</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Used to identify the serving district - school is locked on course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128185</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>advisory</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Identifies a course master as an advisory period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>serviceDistrict</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Used to identify the serving district - school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130654</td>
<td>CustomModule</td>
<td>custom</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if the module is created by customer as opposed to Campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130134</td>
<td>Dyslexia</td>
<td>indicator</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates whether the student has been determined to have dyslexia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130134</td>
<td>Dyslexia</td>
<td>services</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates whether the student is receiving dyslexia services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiConfiguration</td>
<td>allowMultipleApplications</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Whether to show options for adding multiple Ed-Fi applications to this configuration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiErrorLog</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiErrorLog</td>
<td>edFiConfigurationID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the edficonfiguration table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueue</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueue</td>
<td>edFiConfigurationID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the edficonfiguration table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueueHistory</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiEventQueueHistory</td>
<td>edFiConfigurationID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the edficonfiguration table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFildentityMapping</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFildentityMappingAttendance</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFildentityMappingRoster</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Key of the Ed-Fi application that the record was sent to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131248</td>
<td>EnrollmentMN</td>
<td>attendanceType</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>Attendance type override value.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129445</td>
<td>EnrollmentNH</td>
<td>eloDaysOffSite</td>
<td>decimal</td>
<td>Number of days per week student has ELO off site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128447</td>
<td>ExtendedLearningOpportunity</td>
<td>locationCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>School or out-of-district location where student is receiving services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-96845</td>
<td>GradeLevel</td>
<td>excludeEnrollment</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that this grade level will not be available in enrollment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128195</td>
<td>GraduationMinimums</td>
<td>compoundRequirementID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Internal database identifier. reference to the compoundrequirement table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128195</td>
<td>GraduationMinimums</td>
<td>compoundSeq</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>When a test requirement is part of a compound requirement, controls position of the requirement on screen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127618</td>
<td>HealthTreatmentList</td>
<td>active</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If the health treatment code is active.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130179</td>
<td>PaymentMethodReference</td>
<td>invalid</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Is payment method inactive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130087</td>
<td>PlanAmendment</td>
<td>participantsRoles</td>
<td>varchar(500)</td>
<td>Tracks the name and role of the person who participated in the amendment process.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130519</td>
<td>ProgramParticipation</td>
<td>cteExitReason</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Reason for ending CTE program.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### School Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIS-130188</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>otherStaffContactName2</th>
<th>varchar(100)</th>
<th>Other staff contact name for the school.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129394</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>middleSchoolCoreCourseIndSec</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA - An indication of whether or not a course is being taught in a middle school core setting. e.g., two blocked periods of math and science taught by a teacher in grades 5-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128185</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>advisory</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Identifies a section as an advisory period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129394</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>highQualityCTEIndSection</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA - Indicates whether the course section and teacher meet the high quality CTE course qualifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130479</td>
<td>SectionStaffHistory</td>
<td>nonCertified</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates if the course/section for the teacher is outside of their certification area.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517, SIS-129445</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>statePartnerCode</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(15) to varchar(100).</td>
<td>Indicates the state partner code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517, SIS-129445</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>statePartnerCode</td>
<td>varchar(100)</td>
<td>Changed data type from varchar(15) to varchar(100).</td>
<td>Indicates the state partner code.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### HealthTreatmentList

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127618</td>
<td>HealthTreatmentList</td>
<td>code</td>
<td>varchar(10)</td>
<td>Changed data type from decimal to varchar(10). Code assigned to the health treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127618</td>
<td>HealthTreatmentList</td>
<td>description</td>
<td>nvarchar</td>
<td>Description of health treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130179, SIS-128873, SIS-130696</td>
<td>PaymentTransaction</td>
<td>userDataXML</td>
<td>varchar(MAX)</td>
<td>Changed data type from xml to varchar(MAX). The XML representation containing the details of the payment. post-1945, it will contain the JSON request for payment transactions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiConfiguration</td>
<td>clientSecret</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The secret used for generating an OAuth token.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td>EdFiConfiguration</td>
<td>clientKey</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>The key of the rest API.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130807</td>
<td>EnrollmentMT</td>
<td>truantSem1</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Calculation of truancy, 10 plus days unexcused absences for semester 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130807</td>
<td>EnrollmentMT</td>
<td>truantSem2</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Calculation of truancy, 10 plus days unexcused absences for semester 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129445</td>
<td>EnrollmentNH</td>
<td>apTest1</td>
<td>varchar(3)</td>
<td>Deprecated--2007.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130134</td>
<td>EnrollmentTX</td>
<td>dyslexiaIndicatorCode</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates if student is dyslexic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FinanceJournalEntryItem</td>
<td>unitAmount</td>
<td>decimal</td>
<td>The transaction amount if this is a entry dealing with units.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreference</td>
<td>cutScoreColor</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to show cut score color coding or not for grades total.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreference</td>
<td>cutScoreColorScore</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to show cut score color coding or not for assignment scores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreference</td>
<td>muteCutScoreColoring</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to mute the cut score coloring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreferenceSectionGroup</td>
<td>cutScoreColor</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to show cut score color coding or not for grades total.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreferenceSectionGroup</td>
<td>cutScoreColorScore</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to show cut score color coding or not for assignment scores.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td>TeacherPreferenceSectionGroup</td>
<td>muteCutScoreColoring</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Controls whether to mute the cut score coloring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deprecated in Campus.1941.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Data Manipulation Language Scripts

**DML:** Statements to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td></td>
<td>EdFi Event Queue Conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131276</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130957</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated Rev2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129394</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copied Course Middle Flag to Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-131226</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>District Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121190</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Deprecated OTRS Employment Year End Report tool and move to OTRS Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129851</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Updated and Added MEStaffTitle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121794</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Initialized homelessServed dictionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129445</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>State reporting dictionary updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129360</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Updated District Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128248</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed-Fi multiple keys and secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130141</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Converted weapon, added a district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130134</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Data conversion to dyslexia tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130765</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Lep Additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130820</td>
<td></td>
<td>Set reportCard flag on credit groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130724</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130058</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added LTI Cleanup job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130661</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130957</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130517</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Converted distanceCodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-129934</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Added new StateGradeLevelDefinitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130537</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed duplicated, unused tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130654</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulled core modules into custom module and add behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue ID</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130183</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Fixed the CAASPP Parent Test Import Linkage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-130272</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>Added new NJ Districts to District table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128480</td>
<td></td>
<td>Converted pass fail color preferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108436</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Deprecated OTRS Contribution Report tool and move tool rights to OTRS Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122835</td>
<td></td>
<td>Refreshed AttDayAggregation for active calendars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>